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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tuo Kind ou llnvc Always llniiglit.nml wliloli hits Itccnin tiso for over 0 yi-ar- litis Imnio llio Mmmttiro oZ
yrytf -- . nml lias lirun iimtlo iimlcr Ills pcr- -

Lv. CJ&Trf?-?- -, f,0,11 suiH-rvlslm- i since Us infinity,
yjrt Allow no onu to ilcwivo you In tills.

Alt Cotititorfult.s, liiiltntloiistiiiil " Jiiwl-iis-ooi- l" tuo Imfc
l.Kpi'Phiit'iitstliat trifUsivlth ami milim-ji- tliu luvltli oE
JnfiuiJs uid Children Kxiid-luuu- against Jixnerluicutt

What is CASTORIA
Cu.tor!n, is a liarnilrss Mi!.st!tntfl for Castor Oil, Jarc-ym- W,

JroH ti:nl Soothing Sjntp.s. 11 is pIciiMinl. Jfc
t".ii. 'tis nolthiT 0iliini, iMiiipliliio nor oilier Niirootio
Mihst.iiici. its iiko Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Woi-ni.- s

and alla.s Feverlslmess. For more than thirty years It
has heen 1m eotistatit use for the relief of Constipation.,
I'lattileney, "Wind Colic, nil ri'eethl:i;r Troubles and
Pinrrho'ti. It regulates Hie Stomach and Howls,
avlatilates llio Food, gi hi' hcallliy and natural bleep,
'ilio Children's Panacea llio mother's Friend.

GZNUENE CASTOR J A ALWAT.

fBears the Signature

CayfMicjSki
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TM CCNTAUK COMPANY, TT MURRAY NW YORK CITY.

OIO, Y. HCIIWAUT7.
mlKClrt.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
wtll GUARANTEE you position If you

WE us real soon. We need moro
at once to supply tbo enormous demand

for our irraduates. As soon as we get tho required
numbor of students tills offer will bo withdrawn. So

at once for particulars.

UUSINKSS COLLEGE
m.oKroa4TBn

KflTAHUHnRD IB04 IjOUISVirjIK. KV.

SEEDS- nt...n -- i f If.., v.4l... rmm
Pcillitrrcd St liac a rrputalioii ol jS)r.irsof (

uccrtlul grouiti2 tiled. ltpaste
fl ,111 WIC tl.Scasoualile Secbl.tr '

HUANS .
Pjrliet Rrl Valmllne . . Jjsojtuslift
Kcli.Krc Kxtra . . Jj.jj tuhel
N?w EltifiRlcM Crn Pl . 5j. Bushel
Wa dwell' Imp. Kidney Wax U Buhel
Dims New While Wax . . f4.75.I'uhel
Cunie's Rust I'roof Wax . fijoHmhel

PBAS
Iixtrn Karly AUiLa . .
New Hatly Oradut . . .

of

JTRCCT.

many

write

behind

I'.atly

ti 59 Hushel
J5 50 Bushel
J j 50 liuinel

llucLLee'a l.lhtniliir Ilxiiress is oo llushel

Lettute. Rwilih. Tonklo and a full line ot
SeK Plants and llulb at lowest grnwinR ptits.

S:nd lor complete catalogue or submit a Iitt ol
yitiir tequirements and will quote price.

liny direct from the power Sae MoneY.
Write today. Mention thl paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
WW HKitet St., Ixlford Uti Finn. RDckfani.H

7
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MeCAtL PATTERNS

. Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity nl
reliability nearly 40 yeirs. hold in nearly

B-- every city and town In the United Sntes and
Canadi, or1 by mall direct. More sold than
sny other make. Send lor tree catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than sny o'.het fashion
majstlne million a month. Invaluable. Lat.
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewlnjr, fincy needlework,
etiquette, rood stories, etc. Only W cents a
year (north double). Including a free pattcsn.
bubscri?e today, or send lor sample copy.

WONDEBFVL INDUCEMENTS
. loARtnts. Postal brings premium catalogue
I and new cash prize otTers. Address

niE uccau. co. Ms to :u w. j;u su NEW VOBV

Esassaasssasss
eopyrwnu, etc, ra ai.l couninii.
21ulr.rsi Jirrrt uUk Wasklite'0 '"'" '"'

Patent and Infrliipment Practlct Exelujlvely.

svnuiorcomosousas I
Til rtlhta Etrstt, war Ualtt UUs rstsat OsVt,

WAaroriQTors. u. v.

1469.

"4ttlOlhvi

v!mHHke:x
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OVER 6S YEARS'
PERIENCE

ijTTpTra
Trade Marks

rirsisris
Onovstinsirs Aft.

Anon smdln a sketch and descrlptloT mr
tiulcKlv mrertaln imr opinion freo wlu-tlie-r an
invention Is prntmWy pileniiibl. Coniniiinl- -.

tiuiiiotncllyroiiiUeiitlal. HANDBOOK onl'nteiita
sent lri'0. OMe't Bueury lureeturmir patents.

I'litruta taken tlirouuli .Mumi A Co. rccelTo
rj'rclil n)tlcf. wlth.iut charse. In tho

Scientific American.
A tmnds.tnieli Illntrnlid weekly. I.nreest elr.
cnlatloii if nny ncifiitlile Junrnal. Icrnn. 3 a
reu. fiilir months, II. floldbyall rewsili-nlr- .

MUNN&Co.36,B'Md"'- - New York
llrsnch Uftlce. (35 V 8U Washloston. 1). U

ifAllli;llt1
and TRADC-MARK- 9 promptly obtalnsd la
alleiiiut.-irs,ornor- obtata PATENTS
THAT PA advertlM thsm tborotuiulx. at our

ipenM, andlslp you to sueeeat.
SandmodsL photo or sketch tor FREE report

on patentability, to years' praetlca.
RircnENCCS. rorfrtoUolds

Dook on Itofltt'jlo Patents writs to
B03-BO- B Seventh Strotst,

WASHINOTON, D. C.

BULBS
BlICKBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED.

FtSPECIAL OFFER'
r - - t.lt, Vaar lluatlnsmalss. A '

v .. rK?" ,tl '
W trlsal Will ll'tt -- --

I1WUW'-- "- .. MrivaWMuIUI.a-lI--
r o...sini I'Aiia-riin- n :.." " "" r.

I Ttillp,rrrsl Tii 1P, T4.k(.t.i
.n..a. hu1l. Iilalla. rtwSOS. JUMBtsl SA1 itUHI UJtWttMia.

Aiju-w.- .
WJfc ,.u

" SI2ND 2 CUMTiS
.tm mMls ! vmclAntt ! ' olUetl

U..ISV. UnllnllJ. Bdf II !! " ( ""-- " . ,
IV.r;.7.i2:iuikuinuiak. tJU u ,u.i u, Bui

IaC9mm,Bsruv
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The Boys1 Corn Club Boys Are Getting
Busy Testing Their Seed Corn

It dors Hci'in mill tlint more farmers nml their nous Imve not done seed
testing In the yours tlmt Imve passed nml saved themselves nny amount, ot
worry nml liolhrr nml los of time nml money, Last season n nttnilior of the
hoys In the flubs used shelled seed corn that w.is bought or furnished them
nml lenrned to their sorrow that It was poor seed, Their stand of corn was
miserable, nml tit the very outset of the contest their chances for u prize was
none.

Many of the hoys In the hoys' corn clubs have learned their lesson nnd
are busy these winter days. Some of them are prize winners of other sea-

sons; others nre the fellows that have shut their teeth hard nml are going to
try again, ltoth hinds nre coin;: to test their corn so tlmt theru will be no
chance of a stand that will have to be replanted.

The boys are living old boxes that can be out down to the required size or
they are making boxes from nny old lumber that Is lyimr about the farm to
u-- e for their testlmj boxes. Nothing line or especially good looking Is neces-

sary. JiM c shallow Imv about 10 by 1" Inches N nil that Is needed to test
from 101 to l."u curs of corn. These boxes can be made nml the corn tested
now, v. Idle there Is no danger of Its getting In the wny of any of the spring
rush work.

The nulls which nre driven Into the oil ire of the box nre nn Inch apart, so
that string may be drawn across from both directions. Kaeh sipiare Inch

MliitallMrt
mamssmmmmt
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srisouTKu si:kd con.v.

outlined by the strliifia U piioiij;1i sjincc In which to plant six grains of corn,
nnd Unit Is t'liousli t iletcriiilne whctliur mi oar of corn will do for seed or not.

In M.lcctliiK tli. grains from pntdi car of corn tlmt Is to lie tested remember
that n grain should lie tahen from each of the different parts of the car. This
of course means iiiiinliif. from butt to tip nnd around the entire circumfer-
ence. As the six grains selected from the car are placed In the moist earth
or sand, marl; the square nml (lie ear with the same number so you will
know which ears to keep nnd which to discard.

When your testing box looks as far ndvnnced as the one in the photo It
will be nn easy matter for you to decide which ears to keep for seed. If six
strong, henlthy plants come from the six grains planted you have a perfect
ear of seed corn. If four have come It Is questionable. Less than four means
only half a stand nt planting time, nnd the ear must be discarded.

The boys who are members of the boys' com clubs of Kentucky have
made their fathers and their big brothers who thought they knew everything
about corn growing sit up nnd take notice. There Is still n chance to teach
them the value of the corn tester, so let each nnd every corn club boy test his
seed com this spring. IF THE BOYS WHO GKEW OXE HUNDRED
BUSHELS TO THE ACHE THINK IT PAYS TO TEST THEIK SEED
CIOKX. HOW ABOUT YOU?

BIBLE SHOWS SPIRITISM

TO BE DEMONISM

Mediums Deceived as Weii as

Their Followers, Accord- -.

ing to Pastor Russell.

Spirit Communications Through Me-

diums Come Not From Dead Hu-

mans, but From the Fallen Angels,

Says Pastor Russell In the Bible He

Traces Their History Satan Him-

self Poses as an Angel of Light The
Bible Is the Torch of Liberty and In-

telligence, the Foe to Superstition,
Ignorance and Oemonism. .
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Jacksonville, Fla.,
February 10.-- The

Opera House was
crowded today to
hear Pastor Rus-
sell. He spoke
twice. We report
one of bis dis-
courses from the
text, "The angels
which kept not
their first estate.
hut laft- ttmll. nwn
habitation. wn,o love Second Death
reserved in lasting

restraints under the thick darkness for
a Judgmeut of the Great Day." (Jude
G.) He said:

Last Sunday .we discussed the fall
of the angels, who succumbed to sin,
first Introduced by Satan's rebellion,
and continued by man's fall from Di-

vine favor. Man's fall bad to do with
the fall of the angels, and they In
turn have had much to do with man's
further perversion mentally, morally
and physically. St. Paul declared that
we wrestle not with flesh and blood
merely, but wicked spirits In high
positions. Epheslaus 0:12. ,

Pastor Russell said that many who
read bis sermons In the newspapers
will laugh nt what may seem to be his
superstitious belief that fallen angels
are In close propinquity with Immunity

a continual power for evil. God and
Truth mnmsiln" Pnrsnnnllv he knows

Spiritism; communlca
dead?

thing occult. His knowledge Spirit-
ism comes mainly from the Bible, but
is well supported by the testimony
mauy rescued from Spiritism.

The Rlblc styles the fallen angels
demons, translated devils Iu our Com-
mon Version. These demons, our
forefathers. Iinvo perverted tho

St. Paul refers to their Insid-

ious teachings as "doctrines demous.'
Theso demons have blasphemed God
by teaching that Ho prepared for
the everlasting torture nearly all hu-

manity cscept tho tho hands
tire-pro- demons.

the hutnuti mind was turned
against God In dread. humanity
learned to think Satan and his asso-

ciates as in some far-of- f place not near
them. But now. tho Pastor that
humanity are gradually learning that
the theory u great torture placo Is a
hoax, demons would lead truth-seeke-

the 0DiW3ltp.eitre.mej aud

U---V Wp
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convince them' that there Is no such
place, "nor are any demons.

Cast Down to Tartarus.
The Bible, however, te .cs that

these spirits nre near u ii our at-

mosphereand that they have power
over us as we yield our wills to
their suggestions, and our minds to sin.
St. Peter says that Satan goes about
through the earth, seeking whom
may devour; nnd that his host fallen
angels are a present power for evil
throughout the world. bids us
pray, "Deliver us from the Evil Ouo."

Pastor Uussell said that St. tells
us that the fallen angels were cast
down to Tartarus at the time the
Deluge. The wonl tarturui Is used only
once In the Bible, ami mistranslated hell.

Wo must not confound the Bible
story 'the fail of the angels with the
symbolic picture the Revelation,
where Satan Is cast out heaven, said
the speaker. This does not refer to the
literal Heaven. It Is a figurative descrip-
tion events which occurred long ago.
when Roman Empire was over-
thrown and Papacy set up, claim-
ing' to Messiah's Kingdom.

Satan's First Lie Perpetuated.
The Pastor then showed at some

length that although God could have
destroyed Satan nt any time, yet He
has permitted him to continue in bis
course for six thousand years. In order
to demonstrate the evil character
sin. Iii contrast with the beauty holi-

ness. When meu nnd angels shall have
learned their lesson well. Satan and all

npAsrogjgussaij He bath sin will die the

with

not

the

Note Satan's persistency and effront
ery, said the Pastor. God distinctly
told Adam that disobedience would
bring death. Satan contradicted the
Almighty polntblank. declaring. "Ye
shall not surely die." When mankind
experienced death, Satan continued to
pervert God's Word atid men's mluds
by saying that when meu die. do
not die reitiiy: but that a dead man Is
more alive than Is a living one.

This absurdity has been repeated to
our race century after century, until
all believe Satan's and discredit
God's Word. The way back to God
nnd to sanity reasoning is to repu-

diate the lie. and believe God's .Truth:
"The dead not anything."

If the Truth prevailed, where would
come. In prayers and masses for tho
dead? If the dead not anything,
how can they suffer In hell or purga-
tory? Where would come In the belief

uothtug of for. obedient to "se who claim to have
tlm nivliu. rainmnnd. ho avoids everv- - tfn w"" the
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Are Ever at War.
Tliiw a.r two Cdnss (vr!iaa,inely a.t

TLr, Joy and plVvs. Hut JluclcVci's Arjito

&Uvo wflU iiinWi Pitas la iwx tovm. It
sn piAtxlira ti'w ltclmts. Irrttuftlon,

or awttlllng. It kImmi

ln'.dt!s Joy. QrtWVt laa.Vv of

uiww, fcialls, uloars, cuts, brulsca. a,

(scaVla, plnyiles, eiiln omMom.
Only 23 cents at all dnwsUts.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ti.9 KM You Havi Always Bush.
Bears the

Signature of CZ&.r w vm -

MOT FLASHES.
V, omen In mUdle sg; often cocr.;U!n of hot flashes. They are at that tta&

fliJc ulun th.r dctisats organism nceJs a tenia and helpiniMiand w'lich only Dr.
Mcrcs's Favori.'s Praocrir' a cjo ,'.vi tbesi. Many women suffer neiJIjjiy from
tfrll.oaJ to .vomin'.wod cid I'tsi Motherhood to old age with baekachs, diizl-ne- ts

or iicadaehs. A'micun often becomes slccplsts, nervous, " broken-down,- "

irritahlo ar.d leak tlrsJ (rasa tr.ct.Inj to night. When pains and aci?es rack tb
wocsaiy jyitcrr. at f request intcrvah, ttk yi:r ueithbtr about

Doctor- - PJerca's Favorite Prescription.
Mrs. J. iHItor. of 331 S. J.ri,r.-- t S.ree Baltimore, KJ., tayJ! " t

vaio yoa alwut nlno LirnJir. a. . t jr.xi ot ray condition. I have -

r.nebabyclrl-i- he rols'.iu! nine . : .,Vb.n Ixim. Sh rr.y third cl.tl t
--nd tho Itfoncwt of U'to all, !:; rj.Titlnz vt.j cn'.y for tvj houi. I

jok tcvral Lut'lsi cf 'i'aw-'t- o Prt'ctti.tkn aiil onj t,t Pr. I'ircv
omatt-Weo-- l. I iwwp ht a wt. dy U'f.ir' t r,'x our .ncill .i. I 11
'jrprliI h :t '.I If'it-'oi- .H eat-v.- -r.i lnyj hu.---r , ar ! never h.vl a

i.K lumacn. vi run-1- ' ft wta v .i'j :n.i mu t:w . '. i. . . . r. Hr :f.A" i "

ji Bscau.e J.sro.yiiKiritc u.tif --cr . : . 'isr -- r.l att '.'. . v- - Ws"'!he r'j.nit to rscommotiit e u ' hii-- ,i t-- , ". b'l ! .""U,i ?- -, W
.itenlhcl it mf)iu-- I rnl . 2 . a. J mt.- - I ? irxttzi-VJ-
jirh:;". I hr-- e' ! i-- n : . n i Pr. r.iT" v -
'aayvnattcfirjpiaar f V7!!!iww-!i.Ik- j ,

,
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. Trompt Attention and Good Service.

MEETS ALL TRAINS,

Am

JAMES CO.,
Pirst Class JUiverytraari

Centertown, Kentucky.

TRANSFER

OUR CLUBBING RATES,

The Republican and Louisville Herald fl.35
The Republican and Ckmrier-Journ- al 1.50

The.Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at - 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Hrald 3.B0

The jxepublican ana uaiiy uwens ooro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer.. 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1:30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly '.Enquirer 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50
i

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN- -

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jfnks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I

could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."

CARDU I Woman'sTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,

backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pains In arm, side, hip

or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you

should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per-

fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as It can do you nothing but good.

It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui.
um. . f i,(l. Aitlnr nn PhiHinnnn Mfdlclne Co.. Chittinoon. Trna..

lotSpuiallmtructloiu. and book. "Homo Treatment lor Women." teat bee. J 54
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